NOUVELLES / NEWS

Canada
Manitoba government rejects call to change how organs donated - CBC
Letter: Organ donation — it’s time more Canadians opted in – The Telegram
Les dons d’organes des enfants sont désormais mieux encadrés – La Presse

China
China’s Head of Transplants Frowns at Head Transplant - Sixth Tone
Human head transplants are about to happen in China: but where are the bodies coming from? - Newswek

India
Organ Donation in India : Deceased, living or both ? - HealthWorld
Only 23% of donated organs are transplanted to needy patients: health ministry - LiveMint

Korea
First living lung transplant in Korea successfully completed - The Hankyoreh

Qatar
HMC celebrates 30 years of organ transplantation - The Peninsula

Swiss
Still too few organs being donated - Swiss Info

United Kingdom
All organ transplant options for children very costly - The Irish Times

United States
At Issue: When an organ donor is a convicted criminal - AJC
Organ Transplant Market By Organ Type, and Geography - Industry Today
How a Probation Violation Delayed a Child’s Life-Saving Organ Transplant - HealthLine
Woman With Transplanted Uterus Gives Birth, the First in the U.S. - NYT
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